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By Don MunkCenter Staff Writer
NC. State students needn't get uptightabout their chances of surviving a tornadolike the one that tore through North RaleighMonday, leaving behind a trail of destruc—tion.
Engineers say students would be safer incampus classrooms or dormitories than inthe typical home or apartment if theykeep their heads
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Major builditigs would remain standing inthe storm because of the engineering andconstruction techniques designed into them.The density of people could make the situ—ation potentially dangerous. but medicaland life safety officials would be close atband, ready to implement a disaster plan.“I don‘t think we have any buildings thatwould be leveled such as the K-Mart." saidCarl Fulp. director of engineering at thePhysical Plant. “Most of our burldings aresteel and concrete. arid the bricks are tied to

Ralei

those. I don't think our brick walls wouldcollapse."Off campus. bricks don't add anything tothe structure of a building. he said. The} aresimply there for cosmetic reasons.Physical Plant engineers inspect buildingsfor structural soundness. Pulp said. “Theylook for cracks and try to keep the buildingsin the same condition as the day they werebuilt. "He said several buildings hare been reno~vated, and steel has replaced wood in many

North Carolina

University would stand tall in tit”
'\

casts. x. 0Robert Burnt‘ltcgrd Wch te tutetltpartiiient. said most campus bu film'swould withstand a tornado bettcukfianlightweight buildings iti other parts td/‘J saidRaleigh. The older. hcavret‘ buildings wouldbe especially sate, he said.
in a case like llolladay llall. “you couldput 'l'NT in it and it wouldn't collapse."Architecture professor T’L'lct' l‘latclttfliirsaid “anything that has thickness andweight to it should withstand most totiia

Senators at

aid victims

of tornado
By Jeanie TaftSenior Staff Writer
Monday’s tornado disasterprompted the Student Senate tocontribute the remainder of thissemester’s budget to the Red Cross.The senate unanimously passedthe motion proposed by SusanBrooks and Shelley Cole, and$386.59 will be donated to WakeCounty’s tornado victims.In other business, Lee McDonald,director of the Student Center, dis-cussed plans for the new StudentCenter Annex.“It‘s a long, drawn out process."McDonald said. “We started plansfor it in ‘84 and we‘ll finally bebreaking ground around June.”McDonald’s plans for the annexinclude relocating the CulturalCenter from its building nearBragaw Residence Hall.He is not certain what willbecome of the old Cultural Center,but senators said they hope it Willbe turned into office space.McDonald said needed meetingspace is the reason for the CulturalCenter move.“We're hoping to move some ofthe administrative offices into theStudent Center," he said.The $2.7 million annex will havelarger space for all the organiza—tions that will move there:Technician, WKNC, Windbover,Agromeck, Volunteer Services andStudent Government.The new building also willinclude a small library containingcomputer terminals, magazines anda few books.Officials say the building will befinished near 1990, but McDonaldsaid that estimate is optimistic.

A bushel and a peck
Kim Mace and Harry Buckner look over Peach Bowl clothing now in stock at the NCSU
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Bookstore. The Pack will meet Iowatn Atlanta on Dec. 31.

4,0,Clos but a typic ouse doesn‘t do well."Th2QCWHIN s lutne of space and lightconstruc i of tli K Mart store "made itan eisy target to demolition " BatchelorThe No catch it like the sails of aL‘t31$"th raid}.lhiUsiiig and Residence Life has considcred the possibility of disasters. and in eachroom of the residence halls. the staff hasposted a list of ettiergenc} procedures. said
ht't’ IHS:\\[ER Ptlk’t‘ «h

Poulton evaluates

advising, funding
From staff reports
Student leaders presented a pro-posal to (‘hanccllor Bruce Poultonoutlining several improvements thatcould be made to the advising sys-tem during Wednesday 'sChancellor's l,iason (‘ottimittcemeeting.The students suggested th'tt theNCSU administration more strong-ly emphasize to faculty membersthe importance of their role as advrsoi's and that their performance ttithis capacity should be a factor inconsideration for pay raises andtenure.Poulton said his ltltlt.tl reactionwould be to call iii tinisctsit)department heads to discuss theserecotiiniendattons.“That would be the most etfccttseway to get tniplemetttatton."Poultoti said.The proposal also includes 'a recomtnendation that departmentskeep students better informed of theprocedures for complaints or pi’ai»es of their Ltdytsors. The studentleaders said a s) stem of studentevaluations for tttletirs should beimplemented in all of the colleges.Nash Winstead. provost and vrcechancellor. said each college is sup-posed to be working on evaluationsystems right now.The student leaders also called fora central advising center that wouldgive students the opportunity to talkwith "informed and unbiased" adsisot’s. particularly when studentshave questions about changingmajors.Poulton said he would prefer toleave the format of the :idsisingsystem on it college by collegebasis. He said he will ptit the proposal on the agenda for the out

Deans (‘ouncil meeting.
The chancellor said legislationconcerning the proposed CentennialCenter passed this summer by the\ (7‘. General Assembly caught himby surprise and forced the UlliVClst'ty itito acting.The General Assembly apptopri»ated SIS million this summer to bematched by the university for "tastehilll) studies concerning the prwposed arena.
"The last thing in the world weneeded was something else to do."Poultott said.N('Sl"s Board of Trustees hasfinal authority over constructionand placement of the coliseuni.Poulton said. The state legislaturebypassed the [NC ltoatd of('toseriiors and the President of thel'tiiiersity.('oiistiiiction of the Zitititl seatcoltseuni is slated to begin in thetall of 1000 and sliotild be complet-cd by the lall of 10".“. Poulton saidthe cotisttuction schedule wasambitious. considering that the Utlt'seum would be the largest iii the\Ittlt‘.Poulton said costs for the coliseum are estimated to be close to ”350intllton $2,000 to $2,400 per

seat. NCSU would have to raisehalfof that. about $25 million.”I'm riot sure that we can raise$35 million for this project."l’oulton said. "It might well be thatthis time next year we may decideto abandon this project "N('Sl' will manage the facilityPoulton said if the university docsnot act on the project, somebodyelse might pick ll tip iii the futureThe chancellor adstsed studentleaders to direct suggestions and
X't't' LEADERS. l’tter 5'

Animal rights group protests use of live frogs in biology class
By Michael TolllverStaff Writer
An animals rights group is encouragingfirst year biology students to “just say no“to their biology labs this week.Students for the Ethical Treatment ofAnimals (SETA) has passed out flyers forthe past week-and—a-half in objection to theGeneral Biology experiment in which frogsare used for teaching purposes. The frogsdie during the experiment.

“Mainly we‘re just trying to make peopleaware that it's (the experiment) controver-sial. A lot of people read (the fiyers) and itmakes them think twice about doing it,which is good," said Martin Perry. a mem—ber and one—time president of SETA.The flyers »-—— over 800 have been dis—tributed ,W simply say that using the frogsis unnecessary anti that students do not haveto participate iii the experiment.The flyer quotes Neal Barnard, chairmanof the Physicians for Responsible Medicine,

as saying: “All it shows is that notepinephrine speeds the heart up and acctyl~colinc slows it down. The lab is an exti'aordinat‘ily inefficient way of showing theseelementary facts."Robert Beckmann. an NCSU biology professor. disagreed.“I don't think we are unnecessarilyproposing these types of things animaldeaths," he said.what w are doing it‘s not something wehaven't thought through."
"It's a necessary part of

Linda Wiggs, president of Sli'l'A, said shehas a computer simulation of the expertthem. .i program that can he used on tltll\t'lstty computers."We want the coiiiptitci simulation In lllt‘labs instead of live frogs." Wiggs saidThe biology labs currently are notequipped with computers.“What it's going to come down to withthis university is money I don't know thecost of the present experiment or of coinputcr itistzilliiient. and I don't know how to

get the information out of the university."Wiggs said.The (‘ollege of Agriculture and lifeSc ieiiccs has issued a policy statement con»ccrmng the use of animals iti academic progrants.the policy. which is handed out to all stuidents iii the biology classes. states: “Anessential component of an education itt agrt»cultuial and life sciences is direct expert -
\t r ANIMAL. Page 9"

Peach bowl prices are “new and improved”

Adjectives mean higher prices at grocery stores, football games
Everytime I go in a supermarket I notice howmany products are billing themselves as “newand improved."New and improved oatmeal, new and improvedlaxative —— we’ve all seen it a million times.
Of course. in the tradition of American capital—ism, often the only new feature of these productsis their beefed-up price tag.That’s certainly not an improvement for any«

body except the people who sell these things.
Unfortunately for NC. State football fans, thesituation is the same in the cutthroat world ofcollege bowl games.
A few years ago, organizers began billing their

event as the "New Peach Bowl." presumably in
an attempt to upgrade it to the level of the bigboys on the block: howls like the Rose, ('otton.Sugar and Orange that promise multimilliondollar payoffs and national TV exposure to par-ticipants. and (more importantly) millions of dolIars of tourism income for their host cities.
What L‘\tltll_\‘ ls new about the New PeachHowl
You guessed it. the ticket prices..\t ‘sif .rpict c. tlicy'ic tip a whopping tilt pct\k‘lll lioiii tlic ‘sltl tliatgctl Ill [0?inllicy liasc inflation like that iti \lcslio. butlast lllllL' l tltct kt-tl tlic ooh bottlci \tlatita lat.

Jeff

Cherry
BECAUSE I SA”) 50

south of was the South Carolina state line.Senior associate athletic director Frank Weedontold me that guarantees to the participatingschools went up from $600,000 per school iiiWith to $X0t).000 apiece this year.
That's nice, but was it really necessary to hikethe ticket prices 12 bricks iti order to pay for thisinci'casc'.’$300.00” extra for two learns adds tip to$100,000 iii extra ictctitie needed.Atlanta l‘tllltttl (‘ourity Stadium has 90.3”seats. :\\slttlltllt' that 35.000 of those scdls aresold. thc cstia Q) I act ouiits for $000,000.\‘otttlttil more than was actually needed
lbcs .otiltl ll|\" soll the tickets for S.“ andstillttm ctllllt Illilt isttli'uiiiiittts
limit but lss l‘-t| t llllo h of .t ~~..t\iiii)s, but till atit .til l‘.1‘. li|t a drip .ll \lt |l«=iitl-ls oti llll’ wasfloat: to \tl.o:l'

Sure. the game has other expenses, btrt it hasother sources of revenue: corporate sponsorshipfrom some of the huge companies headquarteredin Atlanta ((‘oca (kiln. RlRNabiscoL as well asTV money ta syndicated package with Mi/lotithis year. a national package with Alit' nestyearr
Weetlon poitits otit that when you add tti transportation. lodging and ditittig costs. the ticketprice ”is the most insignificant thing about thegame."
That‘s ptobabls tiiic.Box office tliit'ctiir litiicc Hatchet says that heexpects sales. of l3 .‘lHNNl tit kcts locally. That'sdown from the .‘ ’MNJ sttltl iii I‘tHo. litit llatclictdoesn‘t tltitik tliats lictausc of lilt' ptit t'
Regardless of the amount of llt kcts sold. Llldtt,’trig what tlic lll.tll~.i‘l will twat l's .l = ttiitiiiiy thingto do, cspt't tall} to . liltlt‘lll'.
llit' -\t|.tiit.t( itiiiilu'i of (‘ottiiiit-ttt: who it it's(tlt'tl litt’ l‘t‘mil “Hui ltiittt t‘l‘il\ltlll llitt‘t‘ suits.tyov t'spctta. to mix H} \V1 million from thcIowans and \-Illlll tl-illllldlt that .lllt‘ltil lllt‘t'.lll|t'lion». o'. .tl ir‘t'r' i'tl~' \witli l .lli'ili‘ .t“ .uliowoitt liv' ciiiit iillt" ‘lit‘it .ttllt'i si‘ an? i‘|l\ .ilot of trail .i lliilll‘ i th lt~ Ill" "“"lt‘ l\Hit iii . . Iiiii

Faro WOOl Ann/sun
Davrd Tiltey. a sophomore practices putting on the mini
green outside Charmtcliael Gymnasrum.
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.

L." be abbrevaled wrthoot spaces. such asnumber s, street eddresses and prices count as
Technician Classifieds, Suite

HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS ior EXTRA WORDS and
The minirnum is 6-10 words for $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everytrve vvorde, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER ll IS Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

RateTabI-al tdey 2deye 3deye Adeye Sdeye Bdeye perdey IImiflold-udfl 250 484 860 848 1020 tl76 I90) I{MIND-15mm) 100 576 765 972 I155 1314 I65; ‘ltoneSliS—RO-rorde) 376 720 960 1216 1440 1632 l60)ImHRo-u-ordei NO run was 1420 1675 1390 (55; lMEWS-30'0"”) 492 936 1260 1684 1860 2088 i50) ii muover 30wordei i 15) r 70) (8‘2I l sol l 55; i 50) l 45)
Words litre ‘re" end a‘ moot the same as ‘untum-shod" and
Deadline tor ed is 12 p m the ominous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad to

-Wauncomplicated " Words that‘vvash/drylAC ‘ count as one word Phoneone w0rd See Halo Table above
3I25. N(‘SU Student Center.

Typing
AAA TYPING SERVICE-No lob too large orsmall Coian Tucker 828-6512.
nan—enm/ TYPING "citric—flame,Fast and Reasonably Priced Editing, TypingProofreading and indexing. Experienced, MAEnglish. refs. Call Janet at 826-3107. Weekencservicemtlable.
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes with discstorage for later revisions. Cover Letters withchoice of stationary, Research papers, Reports.theses, Manuscripts. IBM equipment. Professionalwork. reasonable rates. 846-0489.
ATTENTION GRADUATING SENIORS AND JOBSEEKERSIII SPECIAL RESUME PACKAGE nowthrough December at Dillce Solutions. $49.95 torwritten resume. I0 copies. 5 cover letters—asavings of SZIDO on regular price Make yourappointment today at our convenient locationacross from the Bell Tower, next to Steve's IceCream. Ottlce Solutions, 2008 Hillsborough.Wordlaw Bldg. 834—7152. MC/VIso.
BEAT THE COMPETITION with a professionalresume and cover letter horn OFFICE SOLUTIONS.Laser printing, pennanent storage. Expert typing atterm men, iheeee. We Eating by M.Ed. deg-eed daft available. 2006 Htlleborough(next to Steve's Ice Cream). SAM—6PM, M—F.Visa/MC.634-7152.HILLSBOROUGH STREET IS as for as you have toaim tad. accurate typing/word processing. AtIce Solutions we word process term papers.theses and dissertations, type application formsand edit all types of documents. Protesslonal,triendty service. 834—7l52. 2008 Hillsborough,Wardlow Bldg —across from the Bell Tower, next toSteve's Ice Cream, MC/Vlsa

PROFESSIONAL TYPING. QUICK while youwait. Reasonable Word Procmor/Laser printer.Barbara tin—om.THE PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT—term Papers.moses. dissertations. resumes. cover letters andlaser printer. Campus pick—up and deliveryavailable. Call 870—1921.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters. resumes. reports. graduate papers, mailing labels,etc. lBM compatible; letter quality printer. Pick—upand delivery available. Please call Kathy at481—1156.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. term papers.theses. dissertations, resumes. cover letters. lBMequipment, laser printer. VISA/MC. Close tocampus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE, 834—0000.SOBSI.MarysSt.TYPING—TERM PAPERS, etc. Fast. accurate,protesslonal. Coll JoAnne 787-0436.tYPING: QUICK. ACCURATE, cheapl Dependable service at student prices. 870—8028.WORD PROCESSING, TYPING. odmng, termpapers, theses, resumes, cover letters. laserprinter. FAX services, excellent quality. Moore'sBusiness Services. 876—5053.WORD PROCESSING: LET Typing Solutionscomputerile your academic prolects. Laserprinting available. Reasonable rates. Fast, accu-rateproteeelonal. 9—5, M—F, 848—3689.WORD PROCESSING BY hannah. Special ratesfor students. Protesslorlai services in the prepara—tion of resumes, cover letters, papers. theses.dissertations and manuscripts. Editing service andXerox copies available. Campus pick—up and'dellveryJBS—SASB.
31.50-200 PER PAGE depending on spacing.’Ick—up and delivery - S2 extra. Contact TammyIolland 779-9437 atter 6PM, M—F, anytime Sat. orrun.

if WI lelp Wor lléd
Atrial}{sifiufifififis’fiafi—rffiffiflng;All occupations 919~460~i60l Ext i. lO—GPM.
AIRUNES NOW HIRING Flight Allonaomcrraié

STUDENT TO CLEAN faculty house. 820/4/hrsweek. Must have hansp 469—8507 nights
STUDENTSI NEED A JOB after Christmas break?CHEMLAWN Services Is seeking aggressivetelesales rep. for spring sales. Training to beginJan. l6 Starting at $6/hr 5:30—9PM. Mon—Thurs,iO—l Sat Bell—3729Agents. Customer Service listings. “ ‘ toSIOSK. EMry level positions. 805-687-6000,ExtA4488.

CAN WE TALK? The NCSU telemarketingProgram is hiring reliable enthusiastic students tocontact NCSU alumni and promote the Universl-tyWe otter excellem earning potential, tlexiblehours. bonuses and other incentives. Pleasecontact Robin Wilson at 737—2034 for moreintormatlon
EASTERN tECHNlCAL ASSOCIATES has anopening tor a part—time Physical or BiologicalScience malor. Applicant must have completedone year at college chemistry. Cali ETA.834—2970. Contact Mr. Thomas.
FREE SPRING BREAK VACATION IN CANCUN!Become a College Tours representative on yourcampus and get a tree trip. Nothing to buy—weprovide everything you need. It’s a little work foralot of tunl 800—727—0005.
GOVERNMENT JOBS-$16,040 to 859,230/yr.Now hiring. Call 605-687—6000, Ext. R4488 forcurrent Ioderal list.
iMMEDIATE OPENING FOR part-time Reserva-tionist with local travel Company. Experience notnecessary. Computer literacy helpful. 4:30—8:30M—F. Reply to P0 Box13887.RTP, NC 27709.INFO. CTR NOW hiring for Spring Semester. Mustbe energetic, reliable. All shitts available, esp.momlngs. Rotating weekends. Apply Rm 2102.Reservations, Student Center.
JOBSUOBS-JOBS-Part—tlme and Full—timepositions available. We offer flexible schedules.Watt Statt positions. $3.35 plus tips. Apply daily:Sadle's Buttet e Grill, 4011 Nomi Blvd (us i No).350-9843.
NEED HOUDAY MONEY? PLAN AHEADI Gasattendant positions-College Exxon-varying hours.Ca: Kathy, 826—6792. Close to campus. MSG/hrto on.
NEED MONEY? VIP Temporarles has clericaland light industrial positions available. Call todaytoronappolntmentandeeewhatVchontlndtoryou. Bea—SBOOMBHIII.
ON CAMPUS TRAVEL representative or organizatlon needed to promote Spring Break trip toFlorida. Earn money, has hips and valuable workexperience. Call inter—Campus Programs800—433—7747.
OVERSEAS JOBS. $900-$2000/mo. Summeror year around. All countries, all fields. Free Info.Write IJC, PO Box 52—NC05, Corona Del Mar. Ca.92625.

SUBWAY SANDWICHES AT the Tower ShoppingCenter needs help right now! Call Chip or Tommyat 834—7l00 daytime or apply at the Tower onNew Bern Ave at the Betnlne.
SWENSEN‘S IS NOW accepting applications forwatt statt, tountaln crew, dishwashers, cooks andsupervisors Apply daily at 2811 Hillsborough St.
IRAVEL FIELD OPPORTUNITY. Gain valuablemarketing experience while earning money andfree hips. Campus rep needed Immediately forspring break hips to Florida and South PadreIsland. Call Echo Tours 800—999—4300.
WANTED-TOUR REPRESENTATIVE—EstablishedTour Operator soaks local rep to promote and soilSpring Break Trips to Cancun, Alcapulco and theBahamas. Must be aggressive,personable andwork 7—10 hours/wk. Earn 93,000+ on averageplus Free Trip! Call 500—225—3058.
WE HAVE TWO positions tor employment in ourOttlce Supply Store; Noon—5:30 and 6—2. There Issome flexibility with hours. $5/hr. to stun. It youare energetic and dependable call us at881-9760 for more lntoramatlon.
WE HAVE PART-TIME evening positions avalFable at our Sky Chefs RDU Airport in ourProduction Department. Starting wages at $5.35with possible increase to $5.75. Responsibilitieswould Include dlshwashlng and other varioussanitation tasks. We otter benefits, tree meals,company tumlshed unttorms and much more.Please apply Mon. and Sat. SAM—6PM at our RDUfacility. For more info call 840—2000.

WHY RENT? OWNI Croat furniture? Callriohn834-7582 Must sell14X72 ZIMMER Mobile Home. 3 BR, 2 bath.wash/dryer. microwave. dishwasher, deck, ACLocated two miles east or Wakefield Apartmentson 64 East Graduating—Must SellI Call 834-8005.
[/ixl ll

CAN YOU BUY Jeeps, Cars, “(4‘s seized in drugraids for under leO't Call for facts today602—837—3401. Ext 331.GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES trom $100Fords, Mercedes Corvettes. Chevys SurplusBuyers Guide 805-687~6000 Ext 54488
l‘./llE< .ral (“it re!» l3

ZeblTnoii—cffififd VPii‘voIem-ond Confidentialcare. Weekend appolntments availableWO___._-_.--- -. _ . .. ,,RENT AN ALCOHOL Breath Analyzer for yourMWQK--..._.. -- -.RESEARCH PAPERS. i5,27B available! Catalog$2.00. Research. ”322 Idaho. '206XT, lA. Call90025. 800-351—0222. Ext 33, Visa/MC or COD
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FEMALE to srr[rifru'rnis‘riér'iji'a'rfaiif s'i7'77mnplus 1/2 utll. Call851—8153 or 859-3587. ._.,...MALE GRAD NEEDED to share new, furnished. 2BR, 2 bath apt. Dishwasher. disposal, wash/dryer.tuliy carpeted. l/2 mile to campus. 82943008 _ 7ROOMMATE WANTED TO share 2 BR, 1 1/2 bathApt. in Cary. Prater non—smoking. working or gradstudent. Call 460—8838. 7“SAIHR. INSTALUNG library shelving at new DH.Hill Library addition. Work any hours between8AM~IIPM See Bill LaMontagne at job site from"—28 on or call 305—523—5150. _
$9.51 TO STARTI Marketing and Advertisingpositions. Need car, 15 hours/wk min. Flexibleschedule. For interview time call 651—7422(IOAM—SPM) only.

For Sale
ALL COMICS. RECORDS, Br SUPPLIES 20- OFFwith student ID. or this ad. Why pay more? LargestInventory In N.C. COLLECTOR'S CORNER. Fair-grounds Flea Market Bldg. 3, every Saturday andSunday.BEAR COMPOUND BOW, sight/light stabilizer,quiver, more. 3150. 737-5527 (Richard).KEGS-CUPSIICE Included. Free delivery.Cheapest delivered price in Raleigh. Breez—ThruPony Service. 832—6548.

* A Man’s GottaD0

WhatAMan’s GottaDo
All young men have onc responsibility in common. They have to register withScicctlvc Service within 50 days ofthcir lilih birthday.It's no big deal. It lust takes five minutes to fill out a simplr: form at the postoffice, but it is important. Registration is a requirement for federal student loans, lobtraining benefits and most federal cmploymrmt.It's important for our country, too. Having a complete registration list couldsave six vital weeks In responding to a national emergencySo lfyou know a young man aboutthose things he's got to do. to turn iii, remind him to register. It’s one of

Register with Selective Service.
It’s quick. It’s easy. And it’s the law.

Apublic service mange ofthis publication and Selective Service System.
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ROOMMATE WANTED TO SHARE 2 BR. fullbath, Iumishod apt. Prefer non—smoking upperclassman. Rent is $l77.50/mo plus 1’2 ulll832-3938.Sim/Mo. Jan—May 831—0055 Avery Clnsn.tumlshod.
For Rent

EXCELLENT PRIVATE ROOM (male) semi—privata bath. Utilities. parking included. 1616Hillsborough 31.. Siso/mo. 782—3613.

WESTGROVE
TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859—2100

Fully Furnished
* Security Personnel
Laundry Facilities

* Easy Access to RT?
*Free bus to NCSU
*From $325
*Short and long-
term leases

*Corporate
packages available

FOR mi: {a}?Boifirfirfifi Convenient to”17“”? 5.3.90 '1W.9£<L“832—°33L~ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED apanment. Springsemester $299/mo Call832—76li.rArrxriG SPACE to sub—lease for Springsemester, Call Elizabeth at 362-9741 9—llz3OPM.l‘clocx NORTH of Library. 3 room, lease“199 52‘ '32:“? ,
Personals

technician personals should not contain expllch orvulgar rorguage, iull names. phone numbers orstreet nddrosses All replies should be directed topost ottlce boxes Replies to Technician should beaddressed. Box ', Technician, PO. BOX 8608,N050, Raleigh NC 27695-8608.MONEY IN A FLASHI Coil Capt. Cash Pawn. Webuy or pawn anything of value. 831-294) or481—l996. -.ROOMS FOR PEACH Bowl. Call Avolliblllty TravelAgency, 800—247—2649.TO BELOVED AGONY and RAB: From thechubby little girl and the witch in 403. We thankyou for our midnight talks. the backrubs and hottoo And despite our differences about Jimmy 8.,there‘s one thought on which we both agree.YOUR FOREVgg FRIENDS WE PROMISE TO BEI
£,,OSI§E6UTTCI

roam): BLOMDmmShort Term Loan Office 737—242l.THE TECHNICIAN WILL at no cost to youadvertise for items found on campus. Please{CiltllClAN Office, 3rd floor, Studenta..- l-(.Crrrro ruCanter, ‘ 7

ti
'~ SmilhdaleAparlmenis

’ Two Bedrooms

$325

Located convenient
to NCSU on Athens
Drive, just off Avent
Ferry Rd. and adjacent
to Athens High School.

. Pool and laundry on
is site. public tennis
3W, courts next door,
33%: extra-large eat-in

kitchen, water
furnished, no pets.

Model Open Daily
622-A Smithdale Dr.

Rhyne Associates, Inc.

$$$$$$$$

SPRINGJOBS

Kinko's is Now Accepting

Applications For The Spring

1989 Semester.

Part-time positions are available
for all shifts. Kinko's offers a good
hourly wage and flexible hours.

If interested please apply in person

kirlko's

the copy center

2808 Hillsborough sr.

Kinko's is an equal opportunity employer.

$$$$$$$$

ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEM, INC.

PART-TIME POSITIONS

RPS, INC. invites you to assist us in the
small package delivery market. We
utilize state of the art technology for
ultimate customer satisfaction.

become I0 ke

PACKAGE HANDLERS:
Responsibilities include Ioading,un|oading, and sorting packages
throu h this system to assigned delivery vehicles.
HOU S: 5:30PM TO-I0:30PM Monday-Friday

' II:30PM TO 4:30AM Sunday-Thursday

OLERKS:
Responsibilities include miscellaneous clerical duties associated
with the handling of small packages. Applicants should have a
proficiency to enter data by l0 key touch, or have the ability to

certified after training.
HOURS: I I: 0 PM TO 4:30 AM SUNDAY-THURSDAY

6:30 AM TO I0:30 AM MONDAY-FRIDAY
5:30 PM TO 9:30 PM MONDAY-THURSDAY

SALARY: $6/haur 8r $1 /iiour tuition assistance after 30 days of employment

OFFICE CLERKS:

Responsibilities include data entry of pick-up and deliver records.
Applicants should have a proficiency to enter data by I0 ey touch
or have the ability to become I0 key certified after training.

SALARY: SIB/hour comprehensive benefits package after 90 days of employment

Roadway Package .,, 'lI ‘
System, Inc. [ill], I,
Verifies Customer /// 69
Package Delivery ”ROADWAYBACKAGE SYSTEM

Contact: Student Services
Harris Hall

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
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It’s hard to
write under
pressure
My penultimate semester atState has been a tiring of agonyand delirium.Until I watched ESPN athome over the holidays, I hadforgotten all about basketballseason.Yeah. I know that the USSRplayed an exhibition game atState.But I thought it was on theso»—called "NBA-court" inCarmichael Gym.My thoughts have been occu»pied with finding the religioussymbolism and/or the searchfor sexual identity in somework of literature that has beendeemed important by someonesomewhere who has nothingbetter to do than to think ofwhat some writer was trying tosay about something that hap-pened sometime ago when itdoesn‘t mean a thing to theman in the street and thewoman whose husband wentotrt for a loaf of bread andnever came back.Oops, l‘m preaching aren't I.Sorry. I I C
Anyway, my bosses at Tech—nician have told me that thereare some things in the world ofsport that require my immedi—ate attention via this column.I O O .
It’s tough to write anythingmeaningful under pressure.But I‘ll try. I C O 0
What's the big deal witheveryone complaining aboutState’s basketball schedule thisyear?It seems that everywhere youlook. some self—important bas-ketball guru is forever givingoohs and ahs about threethings: how tough UNC’sschedule is, how Duke’s play—ers and/or program are as pureas the driven snow, and howslack State‘s early schedule is.Granted, Carolina’s scheduleis difficult, but until recentlythey hadn‘t really been playinganyone tough. They’ve hadtheir fill of LaSalles, Stetsonsand Manhattans, too.l’m not even going to com—merit much on the mythicalDuke “image." I will say, how-ever, that students there havetheir noses so far in the air thatthey can smell themselves, notto mention. the air of New Jer—sey. t know that's not a nicething to say.But it’s probably the bestthing one can say about Duke.Schools like Coppin State andTowson State that dot State'sschedule also serve as food forother “big-time" basketballschools.The other day, I heard basket-ball mouth Dick Vitale jokinglyaccused State of “creating morecupcakes than Hostess."This isn't so.As long as the NCAA allowseveryone who wants to share inthe playoff money to be a Divi-sion 1 basketball school, therewill always be more cupcakesin on the schedules of“big-name" Division I schools thanat the local bakery.Besides. eating a few more

sweets between meals might doState some good in the longrun, after losing to Murray
State in the NCAA's last year.0 O O O

l told you that Kay Yow wasbusy.In addition to coaching theWotf'pack Women in a basket
ball tournament over theThanksgiving holidays, Yow
was inducted into the Women‘sSports Hall of Fame onNovember 25. along with suchnotables as Wilma Rudolph,lilo Hyman. Jackie Joyner-
Kei'see, golfer Nancy Lopezand others.The United States SportsAcademy chose her as the win-ner of the Autos Alon/o Siagg(‘oaching Award.She was also selected as thelQXX Woman of ~ the Yearin Sports by the National ()tgariii/anon for Woirrcn.Hopefully, we will be able to

.Si't’ \TI\KI"., Pitt":

tHE FINAL SCORE
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Swimmers beat 49ers, host Penn State
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The N.(‘. State men‘s andwoirrcn's srsrrnrriiirg tcarrrs deft-atcda tough llN(‘e(llttttlHIlC squadWednesday in ('hailottc.Tlte men. who were I it going rirtothe meet. won by a stoic of Mt to93. The Pack had nine inst placcfinishes out of a possible I i t-rcirts.l-'i‘esliirtair .liirr l-oi'icstcr' took the

I ll“) lllt'lt‘l tlccsljxlc it»! Hit“ "tl\k-\first \1. Ill \\llll .i time of ‘i 5‘) M.lftll Stcppc prtkcd up .i \tiit in the
Jiltl itrt-tci 'ri'cst5lc .it |:~i7.5><.\rhilc l’aiil ls'cll} Won the Hill
irictci built-ill), with a time of 57.”.Junior Stc\ c Bradshaw \son tltc
liltl rnctcr ltt‘t'Sl)lL' \t'ith .i time of17 SH and senior ('liiick NtL‘tllC}t'l
pl iced first iii the llitl mctcr back one meter Hurt and .i stoic of .riii} in the three iiictci crcntThe \soincn. \\ho were let your"stroke at S‘ Hit,
|)air Judge and Kurt (‘aiidlei \r'cre

tit-1112.67.

the on!) members of the Start-
squad to “in more than one t“.i'tll
liidge \son the Still irictcr lllrlt\ ritual
trit-dlcs \thll a [row of 3 ”it i' .ttlil
the Sift) irtctct ltccst}lc \Hllt a trim“
('aiidlci. a rumor dirci. took the

one and three trictci t'\r‘ltls fli-tccordcd a store of

tli'H tlli' llit‘r‘l“.t‘ttl,
l.IR lllilli“slllll.lll lll'tilillttlttit“tilt txsri t“.t‘lll ssrtitii'ts fur the\\oltp.rtk (.iiwilii

iJ/W in tin of riir' it] ,‘K_‘ ”S

State takes on Southern Methodist Saturday.

Avie Lester goes up for the slam during practice at
Reynolds Coliseum. Lester said the Pack will face
one of the best backeourt tandems in the nation AM) will broadcast the game.

Pack faces strong SMU baekcourt
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
The ltith i'arrkcd men's basketball icarrrtakes to the mail for tllcfirst titiic this seasonwhen tltt'} litt‘t' lllt‘Mustangs of SoiithciriMethodist l'tiircisit}Saturday at Mouth('oltscirirr in l).ill.is. BasketballTip rill Is st ltt‘iliilr'ilfor .S" it! p or llrc :hiirrv

is not tcimisrwl liirt \rlll b-x |i«'.irrl till theradii» iii) the (Xipiliil Spirit. \r-tusrrrki\\'l’ll ’ibll \\li ltr S‘tll tii .l frorirr‘Harri:'ttau :. f it on tlri .wrr :lrriv S\ll

t) l. 'lhc l’.ir'k is coming oft an itiipicssrrcS)” o7 \ii‘torr th‘f Akron Honda} rrii'lrt
‘iMll lttsl to \Vrourrinr Ill the first round ofthe Hi): .\pplc .'\l l. Til MS'I ll'.‘ \ltistarigs li.i\c one of the best bar ktriiiit taridcriis til the nation. lt'jtlltllllL' Kati».\ritistiotr:i .llltl lorlrl .\li‘\.iirdci In theirloss to \\tiriirrri;'. \tiristrniri' smut-ll cichtpiiiiil». 1'|.llil\t’tlllllt‘t' tt'l‘iittltrl‘srtflrl lt.lxl toritrust-ti.\lt"rll|lltl taint: rill llit' llt'tlr ll itr lllt’ ln-sto \\’.riiriiir" to ford tliz' \Tlt‘rlrtlrt" it! .riiilli‘ ortlr li’ l‘Hllllv l'iit l-iirg'iiru tnii -t oriiti‘ i*ll 'ii.ttil rlr'f .tibl ‘art‘tt‘tl lil [Hittit-I it! w‘rwrr. ltili"lllri tars tlrr‘ \lti Lint.’.tlfll' ' liii .- . ziltart t l" ' ‘izm'irl \Tltll.tllllll-‘ ll i .. 5r.ul.i‘fiir it l‘.tli‘ l ‘r\.ri't:rr‘,' and int

Sautrday night at Moody Colisuem in Dallas. State
is scheduled to play SMU at 8:30 p .m. WPTF (680

Kt VIN vo~ om t. IPPE/SYM r

rsai'ds .lohrr ('olboiirr' .ir.l l l) (ili'i'li roundout the st.rrtrn:' ll\l'The l’atk \‘-Ill K'lllt’l tlrv “.tllt‘ iriirrrrr" oft"i Littt't‘i lit'st pt'tliirtimttri‘ fixguard Rodru'x \lritlliii‘ tlimrttiit'piiirit é‘ltdlil ('tirrs(‘otchiarri .ttlil 'xt'llltl ‘\.ir* l i‘vti't \loirorcsrott'rl .i t.itt‘ci l‘il"ll "i girliii' .rirrl 'r.rl\luili-ir'ltt it'l‘oririrb. .llli‘r'llr t . .rr. 't lil"‘l .l“.llIil'\lsllill (l-il»llr.ltt‘!l1ll.rl4tll.rttvi . tit l-il’i .issists and l f i Er rl .rtr'vt lrrflr lllpriiritu .llltl rcliiriiird if lt .t " ti irrillllllt' lt‘llrltlllil-lti‘siiitidti lit'lt f. *‘tivlli‘ ! M’trtittllit. irr \1nrril.r. n..r triiir'lr *' itrt' Smirril i.‘lltr‘. i‘i‘ 'r. lll‘r ' l

'ran t'tL'ltt Hl lllt‘ iithis. .susr lip
(..tlllll\'l .tttillti\l|tt Illlt‘l‘.(t|l \si‘rr- tlw
skull tltc rittt‘tltt'lL'l ili\t' tiiiitpctttiriit ‘-'~|llt ri \tt‘lL‘‘ 1” ii .ittil tltt' 'tiicc irictcr \titlr

lrrrcisnii \\Hl] tlrc Still ticcstslt‘usitli .r lllllt' til I SSH? and tlrc liiil

l fl) a ah .i time of l (I) -1is'
fltltr't winners for lltc \N'nllpackincluded ltt‘slttlt.tlt :\irn Stcuutt in

the lift) freestyle. Melinda Mtntn inthe lift) batkstt'oke and Michcllc
Miirnrrt in the it!) freestyle.l'lrc s\\tttt learns “Ill host thePenn State Nittariy Lions Saturday
at the (‘aiiriithael Natatoirum. Thewrrrrcn's team wrll begin action atll .i in \Allll the men‘s itrcet sched-ulcd for 2 pm

.i 'utiiti‘ til

Wolfpack

travels to

Midwest

Pack faces Temple
in first round of NIU
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
The ler ranked women's basketball team willtravel to l)ck.ilb. Illinois this weekend to partici—pate in the NH? liastbreak Festival.State is scheduled to playTemple Saturday at 3 pm.while Northern lllrniiis facesHiitlci at ti pin. The consola»tion game is scheduled tobegin .it pin Sunday. fol-lowed by the title game at 3pm v'KNf l‘M (SH I) Willbioa rcast both l’ack gamesll\'t‘.ft is the first meetingbetween State. I I. and Temple, 10. The schoolswrll meet again Jan. 7 when the Owls visitReynolds (‘oliscurrr State has faced the Huskies of

Andrea
Sttnson

.S'i'r' WOLFPAFK, Purge

Worthen

on Shrine

Bowl Team

Barbour, Brooks
undergo knee surgery
Wollpack receiver Na]. Wor'theri has been namedto the liast squad for the Milt annual first—WestShrine Bowl. The game is scheduled for Jan. IS inStanford, ('alit. Wake l‘orest quarterback Mikel'ilkitrs was the only other A('(' player selected.. . .
l‘Tt'Sllltlttll running bark Aittho~try Harbour and senior tree safet)’ Mtclttlcl Brooks ltaxc itttilctgone arthroscopic knee surgery.(‘oach Dick Sheridan is iiptt'

mistic about the pair‘s chancesof playing in tltc l’each HowlDec. it in Atlanta.I I D O
The Wolfpack rifle team rsrlltake on West Virginia Saturdayin Morganton.
The wrestling team is participatingin the lettigh TttVltlrltUltttl this weekend in Bethle-hctri. l’ctitr. The Pack gtapplcrs are currently l-(land ranked llth in the nation. Senior MichaelStokes is ranked (ith nationally .it DO and seniorJoe ('csaii is ‘le at I42.
WKNt' vrill broadcast both Women's basketballgames from l)ckalb, lll. State plays Temple in theopening round of the NH? Festival at pm. Theclraripionshrp game rs Sunday at 4 p in. preceededb) the Uiltstilttlltlll game .it 3 pin.0 O O O
'l he men‘s basketball game against .SMll Will notbe It‘lL‘VlsL‘il on any local or cable stations. WPTF(ottt) AM) uill broalcast the game front Dallas.'l’ipott is at 8' ill pin. . . . .
Studctrts :irti'rcstcd iri purchasing ('harlotte Hor-iicts tickets need to call Technician sports staff assoon as possible. tickets are Sll The games andthe dates arc: Indiana. Dec. Id at 7:35 pm; (‘hica-r'o. Him. 3* .it X’tlS p in , and Houston. Dec. 36 at‘ TS p ltt

Water Polo Club

“fun, Challenging”
By Amy Powers.‘er‘ \N'ttr't

\l“lll[ i|\t' \r‘.t|\ .lt‘ii, .i 'laitlti U? N (‘ ST‘TTL‘"|rtrl|i.li\' quilt-iii .iltil l.tt'llli\ rircirif‘cis foundedtlr" \ t’ Stan \Nait-r l'otnt rub\t tlri' rtrnzi li plxst‘rs :sririlil partittpdtc iii .1.otirpa'ugsr .p-vit ii:.ii .sa. lwilt chailr'rr ‘tirj: and:im' \. ta'hld'r‘ Hi r' pit sztl-‘ill l\t‘\lll \iitli'ilirr ' "-‘iii‘l‘r‘l apt .il‘t‘rrllrrivis 'l.c
“\Il R." i. r‘
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( 'onlr'mu'rl from Page
ball around and have fun."Now the team has expanded to consist oftwenty active members, including a crop ofskilled freshmen players. Anyone can join theteam. The club plays three times a week againstvarsity and other club teams in the region andadvisor Roy Martin said the sport is growing.“We started with a relatively low level ofsophistication and are building quickly," hesaid. "I think we have a positive future."The club encourages both men and womenv. ho are interested in staying fit and having funto tour the team. All that is required is a strongswimming background anti an interest in thisfast paced sport that closely resembles soccer.

Technician Sports

Gean Noel (13) challenges Tony Cacciarell (9) during practice.

Water Polo Club wants to sponsor spring tourney
Von der Lippe said the sport is one of the bestways to get in shape.“Water polo has been ranked as one of the topthree endurance sports along with snow skiingand rowing," he said. "Most of the people thereare doing it for fun. If you take it set‘iously. it isreal good cxcercise.“The club practices from 7:30 to 0:00 pm. onTuesdays and Thursdays and competes againstother local water polo teams. This season. thePack defeated Duke once while losing to liN(‘twice.The club has also participated in several tour-naments and hopes to host a spring tournament.State will compete against five visiting teams.The club would like to have UN(‘. Duke, l|N(¥Wilmington, South Carolina and Virginia play

o.KEVIN VON DER LiPPE/STAFF

in the tourney. von dcr Lippe said.The tournament could become an annualevent, von der I.ippe said.“We want it to be an annual event. If we cankeep it as an annual event. it \Httlltl become oneof the major tournaments in North (‘arolina.Basically. there are only two tournaments heldin North (.‘arolrna on a regular basis. Those arethe two spring tournaments held at Duke and(,‘arolina.The club will prepare for the upcoming tout'-~narnent by contrntring their drills and scrim«rnages. brrt president Mike Sekulich said it isnot all work.“We leave conditioning up to the individualsto keep the game fun.“ he said. “Our club is forfun and competition."
Register with Selective Service.

It’s quick. It’s easy. And it’s the law.

(Wolfpack faces

Lady Owls in NIU
(Monorail/mm l’ugr' .t’

\Hllltcl'tl “hours only once. bearin): them X-I ()8 during the With-X7season. The Park has never playedButler.Temple is led by junior forwardKelly I.ane. who is averaging 23.5points a game. She has grabbed IXrebounds and blocked three shotsfor lllc season. Joining Lane Will beguards Karen Ilealey and PamBalogh. Ilealey is averaging I65points a game while Balogh is aver-aging I10.State sophomore center RhondaMapp and freshman forward/center(‘hrista lIuII will make the trip toIllinois and should see some action.Sophomore guard Gerri Robucksuffered a stress fracture in herright tibia and will be out until Jan—uary.State hopes to rebound from lastSaturday's loss to fourth-ranked(ieorgia in the ("ommuniplex Hallof Fame Classic.The Bulldogs led by as many asI7 points but a Pack rally cut themargin to six with a minute to play.However. Georgia hit six straightfree throws to preserve the victory.On Friday, the Pack, led by AndreaStinson‘s 22 points, defeatedU('I.A 67—60.Guards Stinson and DebbieBertrand were named to the all-tournament team. Stinson had 36

points. I1 rebounds and six stealsin both games while Bertrand hadll) points and I I assists.
The Pack returns to ReynolthColiseum for their home openerDec. 7. Stateis scheduledto play West—ern Carolinaat 6 p,m_State leadsthe series. 4»

On Dec.I0. Statetravels toAsheville toface theBulldogs ofU N C —Asheville. After a break for exams,the Pack faces the sixth—rankedStanford Cardinals Dec. 2i at 7:30pm. in Reynolds.

' Rhonda
Mapp

NOTES: Ilead coach Kay Yowwas selected as the National Orga—nization of Women's I988 Woman-of—the-Ycar in Sports. Thursday,Yow was honored at the annualCourage Award Dinner at UCLAfor her outstanding cont-‘ibution inbringing feminist issues before thepublic. The United States SportsAcademy named her the winner ofthe Amos Alonzo Stagg CoachingAward.
Make Reynolds Coliseum a
Red Hell for opposing teams

(‘onrmm’rl from Page

show our appreciation for coachYow by showing up at ReynoldsColiseum on December 7 to supporther team.Our team.I think our support is long over—due.let‘s make Reynolds Coliseum a“Red Hell“ for opposing teams.
The Kay Yow Show will premiereJanuary on WKFT—TV channel40. The show will air on Sundays at6 am. Mark it down on your calen—

dar so you won‘t miss it.
Thanks to everyone who was corr-cerned about “The Pin.”Yes, I did take it to the Pitt game,and yes, State did win. I am now 7-0 with “The Pin". I do plan to takeit to Atlanta for the Peach Bowl.

Quote of the DayFormer State and current NBAAItanta Hawk guard Spud Webb ispublishing an autobiography. Thebook should be out in the book—stores soon. However, a reporterasked Webb what he thought of the

December 2, Friday 7, 9, & II 3100/SI.50 Stewan Theatre. BIG 99 min.Director: Penny Marshall. Cast: TomHanks, Elizabeth Perkins, John Heard.Tom Hanks is a natural for this comidyabout a young boy magically trappedinside a 35-year-old man's body.Since he knows EXACTLY whattecnagcd America wants. he becomes aphenomenally successful my companyexecutive.
December 5, Monday 8pm FREEErdahI-(‘ond Theatre. WILLIEWONKA AND THE CHOCOLATEFACTORY, 1971, 98 min. MondayMusicals Series. Director: Mel Stuart.Cast: Gene Wilder. lack Albertson. PctcrOstrum. Wilder plays the mysteriousowner of a fabulous candy factory whooffers a tour and a Irfctimc supply ofchocolate to the lucky frndcrs of five goldentickets hidden insrdc Wonka candy bars.Delightful. funnyscary, cxciting~~ a genuine\vorkof imagination, says Roger Ebert

RESIDENT ASSISTANT MANAGER NEEDED
Resident assistant manager needed for 240-unit residential
condominium building. Experience preferred. but would
train the right person. We are located near NCSU with
free Wolfllno bus service to and from campus. For an
interview. contact Lynn Petruccelll, Manager, Westgrove
Tower, Raleigh. NC 27606. 919 8592100.

//53>-——--:. _
WESTGROVE TOWERA Residential Condominiummo Westgmvt StreetRaleigh, North Carolina 27606

5 ,

General Anesthesia
call 832-0535 (Toll-free in state1-800—532-5384. Out of stateI 800532-5383) between9am . 5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

available. For more Information Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from

Gyn Clinic

7— 18 Weeks of
Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

DAI

Shangai Express1 0
Chinese Restaurant

2231 Avent Ferry Rd.Mission Valley Shopping CenterAcross from: Mission Valley Inn1‘ q. - .

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNToff the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.

liaflgh Iewelry Co.
A Triangle Tradition For Thirty Years

LY SPECIAS I
ONLY $2.99 plus in

()ne Main Iintrce. Fried th't‘.

832-1040
Open 7 days a weekEat In or Take Out

litzg Roll

The Pack Is ”Going

Back To Atlanta...
this time to face the powerful Iowa Hawkeyes of the
Big Ten. Order Your Tickets NOW!

m ' l as

4

PEAcH

Bowr...

N.C. State vs. Iowa
Sat, Dec. 3lst
at 1:00 P.M.

Fulton County Stadium
(919) 737-2106Tickets are $32.00 plus $3.00Postage 8: Handling per order.Make checks payable to: NCSUMail to: Coliseum Box OfficeBox 8503Raleigh. NC 27695

Wolfpaclr Club Memberscan call 737-2112 for ticket andhotel information. Genet-IIIPublic can call ITG TravelServices for hotel rooms indpackages: In Raleigh: 782-2662.In NC; l-800-662-8728.

CASH FOR YOUR BOOKS r $

Sell your texts to DJ. '3

r (I) I8 Years Experience (Same buyer) . ..

(2) Less overhead means w
It -‘you more money

e can give

(3) We also give more'mon'ey because
we concentrate on b
and of the semester

DIJI s

24l6 Hilsborough St ,
832-4”: (call for hours)-'

uy back at the

" We honor any buyback c'oupdns orpromofions
our competitor ”may have as iftbey Were Our own!"
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Band cleans up act for a ‘Dangerous Age’
For Bad (‘ompany lead vocalistBrian Howe. success is a mystery."If I could lind out what it is ihatmakes this (record) successful andthe last one not, I would be a multi»millionaire," he said.The album that's leaving Howeand his bandmates in awe is “Dan—gerous Age." the group's newestrelease. Already, sales for the newrecord have far surpassed the band'sI986 release, “Fame and Fortune."Howe spoke about the group'sprogress —— and it's newest “fameand fortune" ‘_ following a concertin Raleigh's Memorial Auditoriumlast month.“Dangerous Age” took only six'weeks to record, said llowe. whoreplaced Bad Company‘s formerfrontman, Paul Rogers, in 1984.“This is the record that we allwanted to make without any pres-sure from the record company," hesaid.As for dismal sales of the group‘slast album, Howe said it might havebeen because the band relied tooheavily on keyboards.Remedy: fire the keyboard player.Result: “Dangerous Age" sells likehotcakes.“No Smoke Without A Fire," theband’s current hit single, is getting alot of airplay from radio stationsacross the country.

Dan

Pawlowski

CONCERT REVIEW
Selecting single tracks that hit itbig is a talent that often escapesbands. btit llowe‘s got a secret. His~l»year=old son. When the singerheard his son humming the tunefrom “No Smoke Without a Fire,"he knew it was a sign.But no matter how musicallyclever his offspring may be, Howeadmitted “the record companymakes the final decision on what‘sgoing to be a single."After choosing the song for thealbum's first single, Bad Companybegan the quest for a video produc—er.“You ask (video companies) tosubmit their ideas to what theythink the song is about," Howe said.“We don‘t think them up our~selves."After releasing the album, singleand video, the only thing left on theband's agenda was the tour.Born and raised in London, Howe

said he looks forward to performingin the United States. He particularlylooks forward to playing New York.“because it‘s exciting," he said.Other favorite cities include NewOrleans the hand loves BourbonStreet and Chicago eventhough it's “a bit bloody vs indy.“But touring is not all fun andgames, Howe said. He takes the actvery seriously.“I live for that moment. That's alll care about."Although singing is his life. thesacrifices that must be made areenormous, said Howe, who callshimself a family man at heart. Ittakes a special person to makecareer and personal life mesh. hesaid.“You've got to be the sort of pertson that can really disect your life."said Howe, who is both a husbandand father of two children. “You'vegot to be the family man whenyou‘re at home. And then as soonas you leave the front door, you‘vegot to stop thinking about that andbecome a people‘s man."
Fully aware that the price wasgreat, Howe said he knew al anearly age that he wanted to followin the footsteps of his father, whowas a musician.“As soon as I saw my dad do it, Iknew that's what I really wanted to

do." Howe said.Heloic llovse [Ulllt‘tl Had l‘ompan_\. he lciitlcd his vocal talents as amember ol ’led Nirgent‘s band Andit wasn't the best ol times. he said."I was tcclmg a little bit lrristratred." ”one said. "I ssaritcd to con-

l—_l “ i...i
l live for that

moment. That's all
care about.

Brian Howe,
lead singer for
Bad Company

h—l”h—l
tribute a little more to led, but l‘cwouldn't let me."Howe attributes his current sucrcess to friend Mitk Jones oi l‘orteigner. It was loncs who addedllowe's name to an audition thatBad (_'oiiipariy". original members.Mick Ralphs and Simon Kirkc. hadarranged.And Howe said he is happy beinga member of the new group."We're an honest to goodnessrock 'n' roll band."

SCOTT RlVE mum/Sr»;
Brian Howe, lead singer for Bad Company. entertains the
audience during the band's recent concert in Raleigh.

Eastwood shines as director, Whitaker soars as Parker in ‘Bird’
MORTVILLE —— Every year I seem tofind one movie that just blows me away.Last year it was that wacky English comedy“Withnail and I.”To be blunt, this year has been a majordisappointment. There have been no filmsout that are just overwhelming. Perhapsthese films exist and haven’t been able tocrack this market dominated by "EarnestSaves Christmas" and whatever film liddieMurphy releases.But a film worth seeing has finally cometo the Triangle for the Christmas season.

Soaring Again
“There are no second acts in real life," l".Scott Fitzgerald once said. It's the quotethat flashes onscreen at the opening of“Bird.”But F. Scott Fitzgerald was wrong,because this movie'dees show a second» act. .A]. A;‘Aiin “fin-H

Joe

Corey

Not a second act of jazz great Charlie“Yardbird” Parker. but a rebirth of directorClint Eastwood.Yes. this is the same Eastwood who madesuch classics as “Dirty Harry." “Firefox”and “Heart Break Ridge." The man whomade "The Dead Pool"just last summer.A man known less for his cinematicvisions and more for his big guns and bodycotrnts.And then Eastwood releases “Bird."My
,4

first thought after watching the end creditsfor the film: EastWood has been betrayinghis craft for too long. He has made a greatfilm.With “Bird," Eastwood throWs away themarketing ploys that most stttdros crankout. The movie is nearly three hours long.The hero is not sympathetic and moral.There are no fat lines between good andbad. There is no obvious climax.There are no car chases. There are noguns.There is only (‘harlie l’arker.Parker is the king of the saxophone. Withhis multi-note playing style. he tore apartthe jazz world. Parker led the Bebop movement that blazed in during the 'Stls and produced such immortals as Diuy (iillespe,Thelonious Monk. Miles Davis and .loliriColtrane.Parker's was a story of the destructivepowers of creativity. a story that w as writ

ten after his death in W“. when the artistwas only 34.After witnessing Diana Ross massacreja/I. great Billie Holiday in the nearly for»getable “Lady Sings the Blues," the thoughtof liastwood doing a filrti on Parker wasdisturbing.Hut liaslwmid doesn‘t let this film slipinto an abyss (ll-(130% and tcuttnpittg limes.liorest Whitaker insures that this is a filmabout l’arker not about Whitaker doingl’ai'ker. After serving two terms in Vietnamwith mitlor roles in ”l’latoon" and “(ioodMorning, Vietnam." Whitaker has become ahardened actor. He allows Parker to showWit and charm, not becoming vulnerabletriitrl all defenses have been dropped.lltartc Vcnora, playing I’arker‘s wife('lian. is equally lantastrc. She and Wliitakcr play ofl each other like Parker and l)r//y.And speaking of l)r//.y, Sam Wright's character' is a hip cat with his goatce, hetct and

glasses.Hut even the best acting doesn‘t matter itthe camera bores us to death ”\an l‘..istWood rt'liiscs to let its yawn."Bird" does not revolve around l‘arker'smusic. but around the man and lll‘i lilc,Parker's adventures and irisir'ht. lliakt‘ thislrlrri appealing even to people who can‘tstand jailThe approach to Parker‘s drug habit isalmost too realistic for .i rnosre ol the '30s.In this period when all lilm drug use has theNancy Reagan "last Say \lo” stamp, l'astwood allows l’arker ‘s heroin habit to llill\t‘.ll is as ll liastvvood admits the junk is a Vitalpart of the creativity that l’arkcr thrived onThe slca/iest characters in the lilrrr are notthe drug pushcrs, but the narcs. A statementof anti-drug enforcement front America'stoughest cop'.’
.Vt't' JAZZ. I’iler‘ 7
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I December 2, 1988 gA paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the officta/ organ throughwhich the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It is themouthpiece through which the students themselves talk (‘oilege ltje wtthottl its journal is blankierhntcian. vol I no I. l‘cbruary I‘ll”
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Waste repository has

to be built by 1993
Mention radioactive waste dumps these days and just about everyone who

hears thinks of a cancer-causing nightmare. People warn about another Love
Canal disaster. “Keep it out of my backyard," they claim.
No one wants to deal with having a nuclear waste dump in his county, no

matter how safe the “experts" claim it will be. Unfortunately, soon North
Carolina must face up to reality and build a low-level radioactive waste reposi-
tory. Some county in the state will be the one selected.
Americans are notoriously hypocritical. Ask them if they are willing to do

without all the benefits they enjoy from the nuclear science and most will say
sure.
Then let them learn exactly how much they would lose in their daily lives.

Nuclear power plants and defense weapons are what we think about when we
think of nuclear energy. But medical science, advance scientific research and
basic industrial production all directly benefit from nuclear science. Criticswho claim America and the rest of the world cansimply turn their backs on
nuclear energy are living in pipe dreams.
But the opposite side of this coin is that certain facts of life must be accepted.For instance, somewhere facilities that take care of radioactive wastes must

exist. North Carolina is currently signed into a pact with seven other
Southeastern states for low-level radioactive waste storage. Low-level radioac-
tive waste means just that —— material that has low amounts of contamination.
Right now. all eight states ship their low—level wastes to a facility inBamwell, South Carolina. but that site will be closed in 1993. North Carolinawas chosen as the place where a new storage site must be constructed.
Since its selection, many critics and doom-sayers have claimed that NorthCarolina should not build one. should not deal with other states’ radioactivewastes. and should consider striking out on its own. The North Carolina Low-

Level Radioactive Waste Management Authority has been going about its duty
of finding a suitable site for such a facility, meeting up with environmental
hysteria. No one wants radioactivity in his backyard. Everyone thinks anotherlocation is more suitable than his own.
This week a consultant service under contract to the state published its recom-mendation on potential storage sites. According to its findings, 38% of North

Carolina has preliminary suitability for a low-level storage facility. This justbegins selection of a final site for construction, picking out several broadregions for further consideration. There is still a long way to go. Obviously,when the final choice is made, someone will feel unhappy.
State officials must begin a state-wide campaign to educate people on the realand sensational dangers of a low-level radioactive waste repository. They needto fight the hysterical ignorance that is so widespread. They need to conduct allstudies on site selections in public, so no one can claim secret, unfair negotia-

tions. And they must respond promptly and openly to all complaints and alle-
gations, no matter how ridiculous and unreasonable.North Carolina will have to build a low-level radioactive waste repository byl993. Concessions and compromises will have to be reached. Education andopenness will help smooth out this process.
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Millions spent on worthless study
Well, well, well, our friends with theNational Collegiate Athletic Associationhave come up with some incrediblystartling revelations recently. It seems thatstudent-athletes, particularly those in majorfootball or basketball programs, do not per-fomi as well in school as students in othersports or extracurricular activities like, oh, idon't know. the student neWspapcr’?No kidding! I suppose spending threehours a day, five days a week on the field orcourt could effect how much time a student—athlete has for studying.Extracurricular activities like Technician,Student Government. Union ActivitiesBoard, etc. are really no different. At thispaper alone. I would guess that half thedepartment editors actually spend moretime working than many of the athletesspend practicing. If you don't believe me.come up and watch omc of them work .0-hour shifts every Tuesday, Thursday andSunday.i am glad to see that some officials saidthey were not surprised at the results of thisstudy. Alan Williams, dean of the historydepartment at the University of Virginia anda former president of the Atlantic CoastConference. told reporters Tuesday moststudents are more likely to spend a majorityof their time on things that interest them.“For example. the reporters on The CavalierDaily probably would prefer to be out doingsomething involved with the newspaperthan to be in class." The News andObserver quoted him as saying.Obviously, whether you are talking aboutsports activities or extracurricular activities,everyone participating is doing something

Hunter

George

GUEST COLUMNIST A
he enjoys and/or intends to develop into acareer. Chris Corchiani. the Wolfpack’sstarting point guard. summed it tip bestwhen he told reporters this week:“Basketball is my love. so that's what Iwant to do more than anything else."
But, back to the NCAA study. Those jok-ers within the NCAA could not think ofanything better to spend $l.75 million onthan a damn study that told us somethingeverybody already knew.
Come on. people. if there really is some-one out there who did not know thatChucky, Avie. Shane. Jesse and all the otherfootball and basketball team members don'thave as much time to devote to studying asJoe Dude, an average NCSU student fromStatesville,‘thcn they must have been livingin the bookstack tower of DH. Hill library.
Don't tell me the big guys in the NCAAcouldn’t think of anything better to spend$1.75 million on. They spent that muchmoney on studying why athletes do not getthe kinds of grades other students get whenthey could have spent it on tutorial pro-grams to help the athletes improve thosequestionable grades.

Orientation babble angers
OK. I have finally had enough. All of thistalk about a fall orientation has really got mesteamed. Last year I was a summer orientationcounselor and it was a job, l might add. l trulyenjoyed. it gave me a real sense of accom-plishment to work with many students whowere out on their own for the first time. 1 wasthe one who stayed up until 4 am. helpingstudents build their schedules so that all oftheir classes were not on Monday or at 7:50 inthe moming.Now they are talking about a fall orientatitm.but not one counselor was asked for his or herinput by the deans. Don‘t you think it wouldbe only reasonable to talk to the people whowere there day and night with these kids?Sure, they have talked to some of the studentsin Student Government, but Wil'll do these stu-dents truly know‘.’ They might have made one

Burger served
with curse words
A funny thing happened last night in thedining hall. l was feeling happy-go-lucky as Iwent up to the Swiss cheeseburger line.received my burger and asked for a bowl ofchips. This request drew a blank stare frombehind the counter. l politely asked again andwas told in a very huffy itilltf that I wouldreceive some if I “waited a damn minute."Sensing this hostility. l took my burger andchips and walked off to a table.However. on my way out of the serving areal was called a “rcdhcuded fucker" by theGlRl. serving the hamburgers. As it redhead. itook offense at that statement but only replied“You got me!" and went on to my seat. Fiveminutes later one of the dining hall managersquestioned me about the incident. zissummiugthat I had called one of the servers :1 name(specifically a bitch). I informed him that Ihad not and ate the test of my burger.Hunger pains struck me again so I returnedfor another burger. 'I‘bc jokes flew frombehind the serving lint: as l made my way tothe front. I reached 'hc from mid by that pointalmost everyone from behind the scrving linewas ganged up bclmul the cheeseburger line. Iobserved lili\ .1» mid. Lt‘lhltit‘llllt! it Vyds onlyhallway lltituigli lilt‘ iilllllL‘l hour I took myburger tutu' again .Illti Ill icply to lilt‘ll unmtclltgciil comments l \.|lii. ”Keep up the il.lltiwork?" Hull vsitli lllt‘, my story IN just about

speech to the freshmen. but where were theywhen people were stuck in the elevator abovethe l()th lloor in Carroll Dorm? If I stayed upuntil 4 run. helping students with the oldscheduling system. how do you think they aregoing to handle TRACS on their own! I feelsorry for the kid who signs up for 2| hours.half of which won't even apply to his major.And what about the student who found itinteresting that “Staffm had enough time toteach both math and English?The ironic part of this whole situation is thatthis summer Robert Bcrcmtm told us howimportant orientation counselors were andthat our input in the program was crucial. Thiscame from the Illilll who also told us that if hehad his way. freshmen wouldn't be allowed toparticipate in any extracurricular activities atall during their freshman year "like the fresh-
ovenI returned to my scat and was enjoying mymeal until another interruption spoiled it. Aburly female chef with ll red hat asked me if Ihad called her daughter a bitch and if l had itproblem with her. My friend replied, “Yes, ihave a problem. Your daughter is a compul»sive liar!" Personal feelings aside. I repliedthe truthful answer. which was no.I resent being harassed by the staff of the(fitting hall for which my room and boardhelps to pay their salaries. This meal plan isnot my own choice; I lllll forced to pay for itas it freshman student and I strive to make thebest of the situation by being as courteous aspossible. The only thing I expect in return isthe some common courtesy. not the abusive.unintelligent remarks by naive. young. serv-ing~linc girls. Thank you for allowing me tovent my frustrations.
Scan BorlanilFreshman. Political St‘icutc
Teacher's role
found outside class
liliWC It‘tciilly tlmntu-tl my umuu .mil il.l\L‘eiumiiitctcrl .l \tlinlt- UV“and lt'.li'ilt'l‘~ .‘iimp Ht \|.l\\\‘\l .|i\\.l\\tlluugrltl Hi my lll‘nillltlt‘l‘t .l\ purple \xlmw'ltitil |Il\ ll.|ll\li‘l

|t|lt\ “etc it) ‘f'|\t' il'tillli'N .lllti "l.lt|\' texts in[.inl -. lill’\ \\ll!|iri ‘ili‘iitikipttllll\ illl Litt‘ .i~.\i~'umwnt. mil llit- ili .l.i~«~
bl‘m t'L'll tlu- C

And what about improving and expanding
drug prevention and rehabilitation programsfor athletes? The current programs are obvi-ously not adequate enough. Sportslllustrated's recent “kiss—and-tell" story oframpant steroid use within the University ofSouth Carolina‘s football program shouldtell us that.They could have used their money tofinance more investigations of schools thatviolate recruiting regulations. For everyschool like Kansas University that gets con-victed. there are still too many tainted pro—grams out there getting by. And what aboutusing the money for more publicity andexposure for the less popular sports likewomen's basketball, soccer, swimming andtennis to name a few?If the NCAA can‘t think of anything bet»tcr to spend $l.75 million on, then maybethey should give it to NC. State. With thatkind of money we could provide moretutors for our athletes as well as the generalstudent body. build a few more parkingspaces, repavc a few roads or add on tosome residence halls so that studentswouldn‘t have to live in a hotel for an entire'SCH'lCSiCi'.Let’s face it, many of us are not doing aswell in school as mom, dad and BrucePoulton would like. But we are doing some-thing we love and want to do. Whether it'sfor a professional career in sports or inbusiness. it is a valuable learning experi-ence.
Hunter George is a junior majoring in his-tory at NCSU and serves as assistant newseditor at Technician.

counselor
men at Duke."Well, I hate to tell him but my friends atDuke sure did have a lot of fun in their activi-ties their freshman year. Don‘t get me wrong,not all of the deans are this way (pro-estab-lishment. anti~student). Many of the deanssupported us wholeheartedly in our effortsthis summer and they were appreciated. Theseare the people who should be heading thereorganization effort.Now I am not saying that a fall orientationprogram won't eventually work, as long as thepeople who know what is really going onhave an input in the way things are ru ‘Otherwise. I feel very sorry for the classes yetto come!
Julie JarvisSophomore. Chemical Engineering
es. Please do not misunderstand my point. iam not saying that penalties should not beimposed where appropriate. My point is thatthe teacher‘s role has greatly changed frontwhat it was originally intended to be.These people are no longer educators, buthave become lecturers. They are no longerthere to teach the students, but to get researchdone and to give a lecture or two as long as itis convenient. Our science departments are onprobation for having an unusually high failurerate. i hope that it is not this university'sintention that a class he so hard that more stuvdents fail it than pass it. l do not understandthe reasoning or logic in this. The idea is sup.posed to be that the instructors help us tolearn. not try to trip us up.One of the instructors that is actually helping me get an education once told me that it ismore important that assignments are tltmt-completely and understood by the students.rather than being concerned so much about .idue date. I was always told that college life isself motivated. This seems a bit hypocritical.'I‘licxc teachers tell you that it does not mattt-Itn lilk‘lll il you attend lltcir class (it not. butthey «in t'.llC enough to deduct ll iL'lik‘l' gradi-lUl Lurch «Liy .m .|\\igllltli.'lll is kite. ll you .m'\mc oi the lt‘.tt‘ilt‘l\ that l\ heir to pimitlc .mt,'(il|k'ilil(lil loi the \llltit‘lli\. thank you. ll \iiu.Ilt‘ .ll lill\ lllll\t‘l\ll\ it‘l .uiy other unison.- tln.lit' williit‘lll‘w .l l.i\ i‘l .ttul :.‘t‘ \iitm'v. llcic t'i\=.‘
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Jazz, blues artist
immortalized

(Tin/initial from Page 7
"Bird" doesn' t promote heroinuse, Parker tells a bandmatc to stopsllflllllll‘.‘ up. ""Blrd just admitsdint: Use exists.the film does suggest that if youtake heroin you ‘11 die y.ou..g Thisidea conflict with the fact thatWilliam S Burroughs is nearly 80and is still scribbling, after shoot—ing abye‘ar 5 output from Sicily intohissystemEastwood tries not to tilt Parkerslife 1T0 wants to explore the jazzking using his camera as the end-lessly-probing microscope.But the film has a few shortcom-ings.
Eastwood doesn‘t explain howParker became such an intellectual.One moment the young Parker isriding on the back of a pony goingby an impoverished shack, and thenext moment he's grown up, talk~ing like a character in a WoodyAllen drama.Also Eastwood missed a majorevent in Parker’s career —— whenhe played in an all- star concertwith Dizzy on trumpet, CharlieMingus on bass, Max Roach ondrums and Bud Powell on piano.The infighting and revery duringthis show is enough for a movie.But you can’t quite show anentire man’s life in a three-hourfilm.It’s unfair to compare “Bird” tolast year’s “Round Midnight,"which featured Oscar nominee andsax great Dexter Gordon. “RoundMidnight" tried to capture a scene.“Bird" tries to capture a life.One of the obvious points thatboth films share is the belief thatParisians enjoy and respect jazzmuch more than Americans. In theUnites States, Parker plays smallclubs. Across the sea in the land ofFrogs. Parker is worshipped by apacked theater. The fans throwroses.And at the end of “Bird" you justwant to throw roses, too.
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Grazing students

get no spinach

from snack bars

By Michael TolliverStaff Writer
John scurries out of his dorm»room. thinking more about hisempty stomach than his upcomingEnglish class.It's 9:15 a.m., so the Dining Hallwill be open for another 15 min-utes. John‘s thoughts race to bacon.biscuits and a big bowl of cereal.But. alas. there is no time. Thecafeteria is about 10 minutes away— and not en route to his class.Time for “Plan B." The campussnack bar.John buys a honeybun, a candybar and a bottle of orange juicefrom the Tunnel Inn, one ofNCSU’s four snack bars.Students and administrators agreethe campus snack bars and two“ice cream parlors" are convenientfor students who do not alwayshave time to eat a traditional cafe—teria meal, a situation common tomany on—the-go college students.“College people are grazers. Theykind of eat all day," says ArthurWhite, assistant to the vice chan—cellor in charge of University Din-ing. “Most students don’t eat threetraditional meals."The Dining Hall, which is locatedon West Campus, far from mostclassroom buildings, may be tooinconvenient for breakfast andlunch. So the university’s foursnack bars —- Syme, the Quad.Tunnel Inn and Bragaw —— offerfast food for students in a hurry.Some students say those locationsstill aren‘t enough.“If they were in each dorm. thatwould be great," says freshman

Bryan Cheers.But the snack bars, which werebuilt in the early 50‘s. have theircritics as well.“Usually there's a pack of peoplein the snack bars, so I just keep onwalking," says freshman AndyLaviner. “I would rather use avending machine than wait in thoselines.“White says the old snack bars.most of them small corners ofbuildings. were not built to meetthe needs of present—day students.“People did not eat on the runlike they do now." he says. So thesnack bars were built as “a vendingmachine with a person inside ofthem."At the Tunnel Inn, where thecounter is only about 10 feet fromthe adjacent wall. lines often coilaround and congest the small store.In an effon to deal with the prob-lem, the university is renovating itssnack bars to better serve the cus-tomer, White says.The Syme snack bar was renovat—ed Iast year to resemble a conve-nience store.Most of the products in the newstore —— except for a few non-fooditems -— are placed on shelves orin freezers, where customers canserve themselves. The new designdecreases the amount of time cus-tomers have to spend in the store.White says.The newly-renovated snack baralso offers new items, includinghot dogs and cheese nachos.“(The Syme snack bar) used to bereally horrible," says Mark Teague.a snack bar employee. "Before therenovations it was dirty, unorga—

Angela Camp, an employee at the Syme Snack Bar serves Katherine‘Fbwler. Fowler
says the newly remodeled snack bar has more space and a larger selection of items.
nized, crowdy. cramped and unap-pealing to students."Now the store never really has along line."And the new snack bar has wit»nessed increased business since therenovation. White says. The grossrevenue of all four snack barstotalled almost $600,000 in 1987,with the Tunnel Inn and Symesnack bars contributing a large per-centage.Renovations for other campussnack bars, including the TunnelInn and the Bragaw snack bar, arescheduled for next year. Whiteadds.While the stores provide a varietyof products. including sandwiches.soup. laundry detergent andcigarettes, the most popular itemsare candy bars and soft drinks.Theresa Janifer, a juni0I whoworks in the Quad snack bar, saysthe store's 15 different types ofcandy bars and shelves full of pota»to chips are besbsellers.In an effort to provide healthier

snacks. the stores hope to incorporate fruits and salads into the menu,White says.“We can‘t lead students so wetry to create opportunities forthem," White says. “We can't makestudents eat their spinach,"In addition to cash, students may

busiest time at the Brogan \IIJLhbar Is bethnfi‘pfll, and l 1 pin.»\nd students who 1I\L' in theQuad dormnories. across campusfrom the Dining Hall, sometimeseat entire M in the shock but.JanifctDesfifififlfit! hctwL‘Ln thuse university Money Cards orBoard Bucks to pay snack bar bills.Students with meal plans can buylunch at certain eateries in the Student Center and library Annex.

Quad and the Dining Hill themare no plans to build a nut t .itLteria to accommodate I’ast (“.iiiipiisresidents. says Wallet Iiarkhousc.director of operation of dining scr\ices.According to Barkhousc. therejust isn't enough space to makechanges. "It will always be what itis right now " he says.Chad lloneycutt, a rcsltlt‘nt ofSyme dorm. says he eats snack barmeals at least four times .i weekAnd he'll continue as lone .is it'sconvenient.“Which would you rather do."Iloneycult says with .i sliiiic"Walk 50 steps or 3“ minutes toget something to eat?"

Either way, the prices are stillreasonable.“The snack bars are more expen-sive than big grocery stores but areconsistent with other conveniencestores." says junior Jeff Morgan. .I'I‘unncl liin employ ec.Morgan says the Tunnel Inn seesmost of its business between 1113”am. and 1:30 pm. when studentswho live off~campus seek food orsnacks on campus.At UlllL‘f snack bars. especiallythose inside or near residence halls.students buy around the clock. The
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All classes taught by Maste K.S. Lee.
former World Ilapkido Champion
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REGISTER NOW
CLASSES BEGIN‘DEX(‘ 12th
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April 15

Important Day of Your Career

Could Be The Most

Why April 15’7 Because that's when you can take the
FundamentalsofEngineeringexamination and become
qualified as an engineer-in—training the first stop in
becoming a Professmnal Engineer

If you're an engineering student consider this. P I;
registration allows more career flexibility and
ch0ice. Professional Engineers aren't locked Out
of a career path, JObS are theirs tor the choosing
in government. industry. construction and pri-
vate plaCllCB. Many employers reqwre
registration for advancement' to senior
engineering posmons.

It Will never be eaSIer to takethe exam than
now, while courses are still trash in y0ur
mind The test, developed by the Nation
al Council of Engineering Examiners.
Will be administered on Aprilt 5 at Sites
selected by the North Carolina Board
of Registration for Protessmnal En-
gineers and Land Surveyors The
cut off date tor exam applications is
Feb 1 For more information, call
the state board at (919) 781 94993
Clip and return the coupon below IOr
a free broch re on howto become a
PE
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Animal rights group, professors, at

odds over biology frog experiment
( monorail/mu] I’rliu'

"llLC ssrth lrse .rnd present-d antlll.li\.Models and other usual :nds can«ornplcrnent htrt not completelyreplace tlte knowledge gained fromusing living or preserved material."lieckrnann said. "I cenarnly wouldnot want to submit to surgery undera doctor who had only worked withcomputer simulations."
Wrggs said that SliTA chose todirect their drsapprosal towardGeneral Biology Iahs because moststudents have to take the course.\he said that when students takehigher levels of science courses,they will have to perform expertments on higher forms of life such

il\ Lill\."It we can get our foot in the door,we can expand." Wrggs said.Perry said that another reason theycontemrated on this experimentwas because students had describedthis experiment as one of the mostwasteful.Wiggs said that SETA does notknow how many people haverefused to particrpate in the experi-rrent."We haven‘t had a slew of peoplecall up and say ‘we're not going toparticipate in the experiment,‘ butwe will know how effective the fly—ers are after the experiments are”VCT.
Beckmann said that students whoask to be excused from the lab aregiven permission to do so and are

not penalized for then absence.
SET/X's flyer also urges students toexpress their disproyal lor theexperiment on their course evaluation forms at the end ol thesemester.
"I think it will take a ritarorrt} ofpeople before the) will stop theexperiment," Perry said.
Both Perry and Beckmann saidthey would like to see the controversy resolved.Beckmann added that he doesn'tthink a resolution Will be drawn upsoon.
“There are enduring issues thatwill always be difficult to dealwith," Beckmann said.

O
KEIN VON DER thPF/STAFF

Students for the Ethical Treatment of Animals are protesting experirments like these in
General Biology lab classes. Biology professors say that the experiments are a good way
to teach their students about life processes.

(form/rum] from Page I
concerns about Centennial Centerto the chairman of the Board of'l‘rustees.Campus leaders also heard possi-ble solutions to the problems ofgetting people to and fromCentennial Campus and the pro-posed Centennial Center.Claude McKinney, special assis-tant to the chancellor forCentennial Campus development. -

Leaders hear transit possibilities
described several possible ways toprovide mass transportation to thenew campus and to the proposedcoliseum, which the universitywants to build next to Carter-Finley Stadium. He also outlinedplans for future CentennialCampus development.
McKinney said the universitywill select a consulting firm duringthe Christmas break to study thetechnology. costs and feasibility ofa high—technology transportation

system connecting the main cam-pus with Centennial Campus. Hesaid the university needs “some-thing more high tech than a bus.“
“A monorail might be a veryhigh contender.” McKinney said.“No one system is going to be theonly one, it's going to be a combi—nation of systems. Those of youwho are dodging traffic onWestern Boulevard now can imag—ine how it will be when two morelanes are added.“

Disaster plan would aid
Contimmedfrrmr Page /

Cynthia Bonner, housing director.Residents practice those proce-dures at least once a month, shesaid.In the section labeled “tornado,earthquake and natural disaster," thelist warns students to stay awayfrom all windows and go to lowerfloors of the building. It suggestsstaying under door frames or sta-tionary structures.Bonner said the housing depart-ment trains resident advisors inthese procedures.And they‘d have back up.In the event of a disaster, healthand Life Safety Forces wouldimplement their disaster plans.Life Safety Forces. a five memberdivision of Public Saftey, has a planthat relies on Wake County emer-gency services for additional trainedmanpower and equipment, saidsafety inspector David Godwin.In any accident, priorities beginwith saving lives, Godwin said.Next, emergency personnel try tominimize property damage, and“stabilize the area.”Godwin said if a tornado hit cam~pus, the concentration of peoplewould be two or three times greaterthan in North Raleigh which couldmake the situation more deadly.In addition to handling tornadoes.

the disaster plan has consideredearthquakes. train derailments,chemical spills. and problems withthe nuclear reactor at BurlingtonLabs.“As far as I'm concerned, a nudear meltd’ m is not a high priorityitem," Godwin said. “If we had acomplete meltdown, we would nothave to evacuate further than theborder streets arond Burlington."Jerry Barker, director of StudentHealth Services, said his depart~ment also has a response plan.During a recent test, “in 12 min—utes we contacted all 54 employ-ees,” he said.All employees, including eightphysicians. over 20 nurses and thestaff, would respond in a disaster.he said.The campus also would become apart or the Wake County emergencyresponsesystem, he said.“We see our roll as providing anon—campus site to treat minorinjuries and some of the emotionaltrauma,” Barker said.The Clark Infirmary staff couldtreat minor cuts, perform minorsuturing and take X-rays, he said.A student emergency medicalorgainization also would respond.TEMPS has 25 members whomeet on Thursdays and receivetraining in emergency medical tech-

university
niques. according to KittyChristensen, who graduated in Maywith a degree in Zoology.The students learn skills likesplinting, patient assessment, oxy—gen administration. how to move apatient with a spinal injury. shocktreatment and triage.A “call tree" lets the group mobi—lize its members, Christensen said.“We have a big buddy systemwhere new members are teamed upwith an old member so they cansort of learn the ropes.“Members don’t have to have anymedical training to join because"We do a lot of internal training,"she said.
Alpha Phi Omega will be assist-ing the tornado victims over theweekend by helping them clear outthe areas around their homes.Interested students should meet atthe Cultural Center at 8 a.m. bothSatruday and Sunday morning.
WKNC will be hold a remoteoutside the Student Center today inan effort to solicit funds for torna—do relief efforts.If the weather doesn't cooperate.the remote will be held inside thelobby.The table will be set up from 11a.m. to 2 pm. -
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art on paper, fibers,
basketry, calligraphy,
flat glass, photography,
pottery, weaving, and
woodworking
beginning to advance
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beginning Jan. 6
till classes fill

WE 63477 637175?
lower level Thompson Bldg.across from parking deck
NCSI.‘ campus

Western Blvd.
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TOWNHOMES FROM THE $7o's

THISTLEDOWN

- Ranch and 2 story
. Bedrooms
. Complete
appliance package

- Front porches and
decks

. Inside the beltline

. Minutes from
NCSU, RTP,
downtown and
airport.

. Conventional, FHA
and VA financing

~10 year HOW
warranty

Sales by Hunt
Properties, lnc.

859-1544
Models open daily: Mon-Fri. 12-6, Sat. & Sun. 1-6

Construction by
Wallace—Hunt Assoc.
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Cape Industries

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING CO-OP

Cape Industries, located in Wilmington, NC, a producer
of (DMT) Dimethyl Terephthalate and (PTA) Terephthalic Acid
for the manufacture of polyester is seeking a Chemical
Engineering Co-Op Student for the Spring '89 semester.

Cape Industries offers an excellent salary package, paid
holidays, vacation, and travel reimbursement.

If interested, please contact the
CO-OP office by 12/5/88, #2300 (M-F 8-5).
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